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STEAMSHIP
COMBINATION

passage for lower river poiuts : M 
Mayer, H. S. McCoy aud wife. Sis
ters Stephen, Gideon, Sylvia and 
l'ouisa, Mrs. M. Kreik, II. M. Rous
seau, Mrs.

DEPUTY MINISTER SMART was supposed at Ottawa do satisfy 
all concerned."

"Mr Smart, does your coming sig
nify any changes in department offi
cials here ?”

GOOD NEWS - 
FROM DUNCAN

i
Col Springer, Lillian 
.1. H. Adams, George 

" I.aughlin and wife, I'eter Heater, 
1 Lynn Smith, II W Thurlow,

U n r' 11 j r\cc 1 !N- Harnson and Miss Bunoz
Has Been Called Off by lhc Yuk°n<T «huh left for up m-

1 J er •ast night carried the following
Independents passengers Gen G. M Randall,

r leapt. VS V Richardson,. I)r. Wm.
Mlriggs, Miss II J fRadclilT, ('apt.
!w k Wright, Mrs Wright . I* s 
Hoyt, Mrs. S. (1. Spence, Miss M.

This Conclusion Reached at Con- V’ ,"Un‘a^' M,ss 1t'lyde
Lamont, Miss L II Vortcr, Burke 
Balfour,

Cole Bethel,
"That 1 can not say as much de

pends upon circumstances ”
Asked about the creeks railway, 

Mr. Smart knew nothing of it and 
was surprised to learn the promoters

Now in Dawson Posting Himself on Matters 
- Pertianing to Yukon Affairs—Interview

ed by JNugget Representive—Will 
Remain Several Weeks.

Mrs.

Merchant Gordon Says 
It is a Winner

were operating undei the O'Brien 
charter He had supposed it was
purely a local art

Will you assist 111 I he election of 
•he government candidate from'(lie
Yukon this fall ?" was askcsh 

"No, I shall take no part in 
election whatever. Me trip here is 
almost solely for the purpose of ac
quainting myself with the territory 
ami the conditions as they exist 
shall spend considerable time on the 
creeks as ;I have & great 
mei-t the

air

IDawson is today entertaining a upset all arrangements 
distinguished visitor in the* person ol is a very hard worker and extremely 
the Hon J4m.es A Smart, deputy energetic and when matters of ini- 
minister of the interior and confiden- portance are brought fo his attention 
tial man of llie Hon. Clifford Sifton, hr is never satisfied until they 
in the hollow of whose hand the des- j carried out to a satisfactory condu- 
tiny of the Yukon territory lies Mr

Mr Silt on
the

Good Trail From Steamer Land
ing to Diggings Will be Busy 

This Winter.

ference This Afternoon Cal- 
derhead’s Public Benefit.

John I.ind, Esther, Berg
strom, A. Thompson and V". Sclika 

The Tyrrell arrived from White
horse at 11 o’clock with a small list 
of passengers. She is billed to leave 
again on Monday.

The Prospector "same in 
o'clock this morning from Stewart 
river with the following on her list, 
a number ol them being miners who 
are in the city for the purpose of se
curing their winter supplies : Frank 
Osborne, Mrs. Osborne, Geo. Gordon, 
J. Beaudet, Frank Coni in, J. E. 
Bellevue, Gustave Yaucaire, E. J. 
Colgan, Mrs. Beaudrean, Sam Henry, 
L. Cruickshank and Alfred Belanger 

The Thistle leaves this evening at 
8 o’clock.

are
I

Ihs health is much better thansumThe steamboat combination is off 
and 'there are indications that there 
will be all kinds.of war on Monday. 
A meeting of the combine was held 
this afternoon when it was decided

desire to 
their 

sinew
Mr.s. Geo. Gordon who since last 

November lias been, located at Dun- 
van landing, twelve-miles below Fra
ser Falls on Stewart river, where he. 
Conducts a general merchandise store 
is m the city buying goods and oth
erwise preparing lor what he is eon 
tident will he a heavy winter’s bus 1 -

miners at home at 
work They are the bone and 
of the country and must lie 
cd to the fullest extent, 
been made many mistakes in the 
past but they have hot been willful 
We have been misunderstood and you 
have been misrepresented and it is lo 
get at I he true facts jjs they actual 
ly exist that 1 am here today. The 
department has nothing in view (or 
the Yukon hut the best interests ol

at li

protoc t- 
There have

to meet the cut of the Tyrrell, but 
as there was no one present with 
power to act for the White Pass in 
the matter of making the reduction, 
it was agreed lo dissolve the 
bine and return the forfeit put up 
some months ago. This action will 
make free lances of all 
Manager Calderhcgd announces that 
during the three days of next week 
beginning on Monday he will sell 
tickets to Whitehoyse good on any ol 
his boats to October 1 for $20 and 
$25. This he designates as a bene- 

■•^.00 the public which will last for

ness.COIll-
F10111 Duncan’s, or Gordon's land

ing to Duncan creek is 15 miles and 
a good 'trail for packing in 
and sledding ni winter has already 
been constructed. Three heavy boil
ers were sledded over it. last winter 
and others will

s. -— ^the lines. summer
the territory, 
duct ion ol the fees in the gold ..com
missioner's office, one thing must be 
horn in mind

Concerning the re

1The Whitehorse cafne in last night, 
al 8:30 without mail or express Her 
passengers were as’follows: W \V 
Corey. II. McKinnon, Jas. A Smart, 
M. Quinn. C. A York, L L Wigle, 
Sisters Damascene, M. Geison, M 
Louisa, M. Sylvania, M. Gcorgianna

Ïe taken in as soon 
as snow falls. The trail leads oyer a 
low divide and is not difficult at any 
point.

In speaking of operations on Dun
can creek Mr Gordon remarked lo
ti at that it is showing up well wher
ever prospected, $117 having been 
shoveled in by two men in two days 
last Mveek on a bench claim, bedrock

Up to two years ago 
the territory yielded a surplus 111 
revenue of something like $600,000, 
but last year there was a deficit ol 
$250,000 and, this year it 
even greater The department will 
do all it can in the way of reducing 
such fees as the miner is required to 
pay, but it must not be forgotten 
that we are expending this year in , 
new roads, trails, buildings.' etc., a the ben‘‘h ,laihls being only from

7 lo 10 fed deep, Bedrock has only 
been struck on two creek claims and 
that at. a depth of 05’ feet,, but there 
is from six to eight feet of pay dill 
audit is very rich.

(.

à . 'j

three days only. ; ■ ,jat- will be

Public Benefit. Baseball at the Forks.
Sheriff Eilbeck’s "Old Stiffs" left 

at l o’clock for the Forks for the 
purpose of showing Charley Lamb’s 
"Young Colts’ 
ball.
Eilbeck,
Senkler, Bell, MacLean, Shannon and 
Gibson

7 \
Or Monday, Tuetday and Wednes- 

day we will sell tickets Dawson to 
Whitehorse good until October 1st. 
1902,

X
how to play base- 

The aggregation consists of 
Hinton, Winters, Dundas,

at $2(1 second class and $25 
first class. Holders of these tickets 
will receive ever 
courtesy from cr 
good hoard and clein rooms. Do not 
miss this opportunity to save mon

vast Nihii of money which comes from 
a source other than the Yukon TheAO/1 attention and 

. New boats,
territory is not regarded by the de
partment as being a place of tre
mendous profits dating the next, few 
years."

./

V/ V At present there are about (III men 
at work on Duncan and Mr. Gordon 
is of the opinion that the number 
will probably be increased to 30(1 this 
winter.

The main creek is about 20 miles 
long with several Tributaries and all 
the latter that have thus far been
prospected ate known to be gold-
bearing.

Mr. Gordon will return to his place 
of bu iness on the steamer Prospect
or next Tuesday.

' jPf ‘
On his trip down from .Whitehorse 

Mr. Smart was accompanied by Mr 
W. W. Correy and Mr. Hugh Mc
Kinnon. He states that it is his in-

Little Damage to Mine
Denver, Aug. 8;—Dr. George H. 

Stover, president jpf the Union Coal 
& Coke Company, which owns the 
mine at Bowen, Ctol., in which an ex
plosion occurred last night killing 
thirteen miners, received advices to
day from General Manager Bowen to 
the effect that the damage to the 
mine is not so great as indicated in 
press dispatches from Trinidad Dr. 
Stover was informed, also, that the 
powder magazine jgt the mine did 
not explode, and that the accident 
was caused by a windy shot in one 
of the entrances.

DEPUTY MINISTER OF THE INTERIOR, JAMES A. SMART. '

the I it has been, as he has bald a vacation 
Whitehorse and iminrdiately was • nearly all summer and upon my re- 
escorted to thd executive mansion 1 turn 1 hope to find him completely 
which will be his official residence recovered, 
during his stay in the city. Shortly 
after the dust stains of travel were 
removed a number of‘the officials and 
heads of department* were received, 
the reception being wholly informal 
and more for the purpose of renewing 
old acquaintances and the making of 
a few new ones. Mr Smart has so 
long been in public life that there 
few people of note throughout the 
entire Dominion who can not claim 
the honor of his Acquaintance, in 
consequence of which his visit here 
will seem less irksonifc by reason of 
him meeting so many familiar faces.

The present is Ml.' Smart’s first 
visit to the Yukon atid while his trip 
is principally for "the purpose of 
personally*’aseertain^ig the needs and 
desires of the territory, yet there is 
much business of *n 
nature which will Revolve upon him 
on account of the j illness of Com
missioner Ross. Many things which 
have arisen within /the past two or 
three weeks have bfen deferred until 
the arrival of the deputy minister 
and the first few days of his stay 
promises to he noted more for the 
business transacted than for sights 
seen or pleasures dxperienced. Dur
ing the entire aftfrnoon Mr. Smart 
was closeted with Acting Commis
sioner Major Wood land it was large
ly through the kindness of the latter 
that a short interAew was accorded

Merchants’ Transportation Co., 
R. W jt’alderhead, Mgr.

WATER FRONT NOTES.

ey.
Smart arrived last: night on

tent,ion to remain here about six 
weeks, or until October 1, during 
which time he proposes to see all 
that is to be seen and acquire all the 
information possible about this rich 
region of the far north.

But don’t you know to 
the people in the east it seems a tre
mendously long distance out here, al
most at the other side of the world 
and the trip an awful undertaking, I 
have enjoyed it, however, hugely, and 
I believe that m time there, will be

The Hannah pulled out for St. kli- 
I s forenoon/and j p up this sea

son before tying uj for the sfinter. 
It has been decided|that theillannab 
will winter at thisSend of/he line 
and will be accompanied! probably 
only by the Rock Island,/he remain
der of tM| flee t - pul 
Michael to ne Irani 
burners. As always ihe case when 
one of the g stoafin 
there was quite a crowd at the wharf 
this morning The following took

cliael at 11 o'clock 
will make another

To Collect the Lepers
Washington, Aug. 8 —The navy de

partment has received a report from 
Commander Sofaroeder, governor of 
the island of Guam, saying that the 
leper colony lie proposed lo establish 
would Ik* ready lor occupancy July 1 
It was supposed that the lepers had 
all disappeared from Guam, but in 
veetigation developed that many vic
tims had been secreted by their 
friends in various parts of the island 
and Commander Sehroeder determin
ed that they should Ik- gathered in 
one place to prevent the spread of 
the disease.

isa vast tourist travel in this direc
tion. The scenery is simply magnifi
cent and I know of nothing in Europe 
to surpass it."

"Is Mr. Ross coming back or will 
his permanent successor be appoint
ed ?"

“That I can not say but I think 
that Mr. Ross’ health will soon In
sufficiently lecovervd so that he can 
return and again gssurm- the office he 
so ably fills. Hill illness Is Indeed a 
calamity that is (felt everywhere as 
in the east he is held in the same 
high esteem lie is here. I had a 
short talk with him in Whitehorse 
and he is anxious to come hack with
in a4month but I do not believe his 
physicians will allow him to return 
so soon. His * rapid recovery has 
been Tittle short'of miraculous and 
with the exception of his arm which 
he still carries in a sling he seem» 
almost as well as ever His speech 
is last returning and he now can ar
ticulate quite well."

In regard to the Dominion election 
and when it will take place, Mr. 
Smart said he knew nothing about 
it. "That is one feature of which I 
am absolutely ieiorant. It must be 
held before Janufcry 1 and I have no 
doubt that it will be brought about 
at the earliest moment possible. A'ou 
will understand that many things in 
connection with such matters as this 
depend upon Mr. Ross and his illness 
has disarranged calculations In more 
instances than oee No, I know no
thing of the parliamentary aspira
tions of Mr Rose that you speak of, 
but it is scarcely creditable If 
Mr. Ross had desired to go to par
liament he could have done so from 
the Northwest Territories at the 
last election. The only reason I 
know of why the date of the électioh 
was not set in the original act is 
because such is not customary. That 
is a matter for the legislators to de
cide. If the date of an election were 
fixed far in advance by an act of 
parliament something might occur to. 
prevent the election being held on 
that date, and if It were held on an
other it would be illegal 

"In regard to the Treadgold con
cession, I do not know if anything 
further has been done since the pass
age of the last order In council which

Female PopuNst After Pay.
Mrs. Helen M Gfiugar, the female 

Populist of great Jung power, has 
found it necessary to bring6 suit 
against the Populist state central 
committee of Mr. Aryan’s state for 
an unpaid balance I of $450 for ora
torical and literarf work alleged to 
have been perfornfcd 
cent presidential eimpaign. The dé
fi nsi* of the comnittee is that the 
great work of Mr.^ tiougar did the 
party more harm than good, especial
ly her references to 
ley —Butte Inter-Mountain.

are
.

.tin# up at St. 
ormed into oil

A Modern Industry
The census bureau shows that in 

1900 more than $3,400,000 of capital 
was engaged in the manufacture of 
typewriters, thouf^i nearly 80 per 
cent of that sum represents an in
crease over the amount invested ten 
years before. In itself 
Tshing that a business in which less 
than $2,000,000 waf> used as capital 
in 1890 should absorb 49 per cent. 

’hdditiflnal in the course of fa decade
It is instructive te recall now that 

the first tYjfewriter pladM on the 
market at a cost jtjsHf/ing an 
pectation of rcasonable/profits made 
its appearance in 187V—Minneapolis 
Times ‘ '

Iers pulls out

during the re-

:: The Ladue . it is aston-

adminisfirative

:: Quartz Mill William McKin-

Must Not Cut Cable
Washington, !).('., Aug. 8 — The 
nited States &• I lay lien Telegraph

Church Bxcursion.
& Cable Company, whose cable lands ’* 111 **1‘K afternoon the steamer
at Cape Haytleni has Informed tin- Whitehorse bad not yet started on 
navy department , of a rumor thaï 7*11’ Pauls , church excursion
there is a threat,to cut the. cable al >hkh ha(l cvprY |P<,ic»lion ol bcin* 
Cape Haytivn and has asked that the .very extensively patronized as over 
Machins, now there, prevent (his act. *200 worth of tickets had been sold 
Orders have been dispatched to Com- a* •*1<* ticket oftfee apd probably 
mander McCrea to,prevent the cut- ,hrce limes •* '"Wf H outside so' 
ting of the cable Heitors. The „steaipjV will return

with the excursionists at about 9 
o’clock tonight.

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. * '

lex-

*■
-1v We hàYe made a large * ' 

! I number of tests and are ! ! 1 tMy Mother at. Aud torium.

V
. .ready to make others. Job printing at Nugget office.

Valuable Information.. 1***

We have the best plant T 
• • money will buy and guar- •• 
.. antee all our work in this 4- 
’ ] mill and also in the

v

.. Mons Montjoie at Auditorium.One of the leading specialists of 
Germany has just issued a very in
teresting- circular on the treatment 
of dandruff and how to avoid bald
ness For full particulars see

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

a representative oh the Nugget.
Newspaper men ate much given to 

classifying public mpn whom they are 
sent to interview i|to three classes— 
the man who refuses to be interview
ed, the man who interviews himself,

r

..
-1,

-,

T

Slater’s 
Strathcona 
Boots

Assay Office $
M

ftalks much and Sais little, and he 
who meets you ha|f way,—and it îs 
of the latter clasi

ï r
•l-l-l-l--H-i-H--l--l"l"t"I"l-i-H-l-H-l

. âthat Mr. Smart 
•niai personality, :belongs. His is a 

he is an affable, eaky talker, and one 
has no difficulty in Securing all the in
formation he desi

♦ \\\\\___________
All Nicely Decorated and 
Gilded In Newest Shapes 
and Designs.i New Chna -i*s—that is, up to 

IS politics there area certain point, 
many things eonc«|ning which ignor
ance is often a mqpt blissful state of 
existence.

\\\\\♦

$4.00♦ )
"Is Mr. Sifton g,oing to visit Us 

this summer ?" w*s" asked.
"I expect Mr SSton to be in Daw- 

fall,"*! was the reply, 
"though I can mit> say so positively 
I know That his ^program was to 
leave Ottawa about 
main here a few days and leave for 
the east shortly before the dose of 
navigation, -but the demands on a 
minister’s time are so great and so 
varied that one can never tell what 
may transpire at the last moment to

: . 25c, 56c, 75c, $1.(10
. . $1.00, $1.50, $2.60, $2.56 

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

♦ McLennan, McFeely & Co.,

Cops and Saucers, . . 
China Salads, ,
China Plates, . .

: son, this
s: lSeptember 1, re-

:
118 

2nd Avenue
NO CREDIT.

Sargent & Pinska,
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.
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CITY BYLAW 
SUSTAINED

to say that several hundred sup
porters of the government will leave 
the territory for the 
strength of the, government vote 
will he reduced to/tliat extent. Many 
of the officialswill be on their vaca
tion and other sources to which the 
party in power twill naturally look 
for strength will he similarly weak
ened We are uimble to see any rea
son for defining the postponement 
of the election a good politics.

Die Klondike Nugget Senator Byys a Paper.
Aug. 8.—A special to 

Tribune fropi Helena, Mont.,
says :

Tfie lfelena Independent, the oldest 
morning daily in Montana, has been 
solo to United Stapes Senator W. A 
Clark. The formal transfer will not 
take place until ndxt Tuesday. It is 
understood that t lie purchase price 
was $150,000! although this report] 
cannot be confirme^. John S. Mc
Neill, who^sold the» paper today to 
cx-Uov. Samuel T) Hauser, repre
senting Senator Clark, gave a sup
per tonight to his cjd em'plu/es. T. 
C Kurtz, until recently yfchier of 
the National Bank of Mc^tana. will 
he temporary businlss^manager of

it. 6The restraint must be clearly j 
shown to be WERE AFTER

Salvage
>\

undue restraint inter
fering detri entally and materially 
with legitimate trade, or discrimin
ating in favor of certain individuals 
to Uie detriment of others From 
the evidence Ijcforef me this has not 

. been shown. The weight of evidence 
both for and againpt is fairly equally 
balanced, and in such cases it muât 
be generally conceited that governing 
bodies of the country whether muni-

I Salt Lake,TELEPHONE NO. IS. 

(Dawson's Pioneer Paper) 
Issued Daily end Semi-Weekly. 

OEORUE M. ALLEN........

! thewinter and the

..........Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION HATES. 
Dolly.

!Yearly, In advance ..............................................$30.uo
Per month, by carrier Id city ih advance 3.00 
Single copie# LRegarding Business of 

Transient Trader

25
Semi-Weekly.-----------

Yearly, in advance —-----—___ —$24 00
Six months —...... ........... .............~ 12 00
Three months —,--------------------- — 6 00
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance---- --------------------------- 2 00
Single copiée _ ——-•

Boatmen’s Race 
for Derelict

Two
cipal, territorial* or federal, to 
whom jurisdiction is given in mat
ters of legislation, must be relied 
upon for exercisnfg a just and sound 
discrimination.

■•sir,

4w NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admission ol "no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET asks a good 
figure lor its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantee* to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

iThe city cot tjcil exhibits a re
markable spectai le. Six months in 
office and nothin to show hut an ac- 

lébt. The high sal- 
(salaried At should

Although Decision Does Not Ac
cord to City All Authority 

Claimed by It.

If a bylaw is bad in 
any way, and shnjuld be quashed, any 
interested person jean make an appli
cation to a judgf for that purpose 
There if no evidence before me that, 
atiy such application has been made 
with regard to tjjus bylaw 
therefore take the bylaw as 1 find it 

1 find the defendants guilty of the 
charge laid agaidst them. .As it is 
fhe first convictito-under this by-law 
1 will impose a fine of twenty-five 
($25.110), togethej with the costs of 
court in this behalf, to he paid forth
with. fn default/ of

Which Turned Out to be Occupied 
by Two Small Boys—Fun 

on the Waterfront.
cumulation of 
'ftried city father 
be noted in

the Independent.

Fqr suits and trousers see Brew- 
itt’s new fall goods.

direct violation of pre
election promises) might better be The following decision rendered 

this morning in the police court by 
Magistrate Wroughton is self-explan
atory and is a partial victory for 
Dawson’s municipal government in 
the enforcement of its bylaw regard
ing transient traders :

Î must
paid to give up jlieir offices.x They 

have no policy land when they ex
hibit symptoms, of endeavoring to 
find one they arq prompUy'Yullcd off. 
The system of governing Dawson, has 
not been change! one iota by incor
poration Tlje jtinly. observable dif
ference is found jin the fact that ex- 
penses hawc steiidily been on the in-' 
crease

Yesterday afiernoon during the 
heavy downpour$of rain a whitehull j 
boa*, apparently, empty, came drift-1 
ing down qn the 'hoard bosom of the ! 
Yukon. About t

LETTERS
And Small Package, can be aent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Gold Hun.

MR. ARTHUR BOYLE
(Late Student.)

Hf time the supposed i
derelict was opposite the Canadian i Royal College of Mnsic, London, England
Bank of UommeAe

E=
two men who j 

were seeking shflter from the ele- ; 
mentis in Tom

SATURDAY, At OUST 16, 1902 Under the following Professors : 
Singing—Mr. William Shakespeare. 

Herr Albert Blume ; Pianoforte —. 
Herr Ernst Paner ; Organ—H. It 
Rose, Esq., A R A M. ; Harmony —

In the Police Court, Dawson, Yukon 
Territory : payment forth

with of the saidr' fine and cost®, I 
hereby order , that the said defend
ants.

,‘hisholm’s saloon.i$50 Reward. Between
The City of Dawson,

it and both juade a mad rush 
for the ferry landing where each (el
low hastily untitd a small boat. .. ,,, , ,
jumped in and started to salvage the .S,r Wa,tef Parratt' Pr' t,'adstone' 
floater The race Was a hot one and 
fully 1(M) people having seen the men 
running to their Boats, braved the 
elements to witnejp the outcDine of 
the race.

saw
Skagerlinrt May hood and 

Brown, he imprisoned in the guard 
room of the North West Mounted 
Police at Dawson, in the Yukon 
territory, for tho term of one (1) 
month, without hard labor, unless 
the said fine and coats, and all costs 
of and incidental tp this order, he 
sooner paid 

Dated at Dawsom Y. T., this 16th 
day of August, 1902..

(Signed), (). A. ( WROUGHTON,
A Justice of the Plfcaee in and for 

the. Yukon Territory.

We will pay a reward of $50 for In- 
foimation that will lead to thé arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget Irom business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Plaint ifl
and i

Kkagerlind, Mayhood <t lirown,There is onljt one obstacle that 
stands in the way of Dawson becom
ing the centre oi great quartz work
ings, and that otetacle is cost of op
eration The Treadwell mines will 
not for a moment (compare with what 
t-his country hay before it. In na
tural resources t|iis country stands 
second to nohe Of this fact there 

Time and money

Gives Lessons In Singing, Pianoforte 
and Harmony.

Term commencés Monday, Sept. 1

Defendants.
Contravention of City Bylaw No. 16

JUDGMENT.
In deciding this case it appears to 

me that there are -two principal 
points at issue, i. e :

1.—Did the defendants commit the 
offense, as charged, contravention of 
the how existing bylaw ?

2 —Is the bylaw a reasonable and 
proper one, and for. the following 
reasons

(a) Is' the bylaw strictly within 
the limits of the ordinance incorpor
ating the city of Dawtson ?' (The de
fendants contend thatj it is not )

(b) Are its provisions such as to 
amount to a prohibition and re
straint of legitimate trade ? (The 
defense contend that It

As regards the fini point, it has 
been proven that /he defendants. 
Skagerlind, Mayhoôd and Brown, did 
carry on a business j in partnership, 
occupying premises en Third avenue 
between Harper and Princess streets; 
that their-business involved the sell
ing and offering for sale of articles of 
commerce such as cream, perishables 
anil groceries; that the premises were 
only to be occupied lor a temporary 
period; that the ija 
fendants had not been entered on the

KLONDIKE NUGGET. J Personal interviews any day at the 
studio between 11 and 2 p.m.; or ap
pointments can be made by letter. 

Address 5th Ave, and York St.

Each n.an bent 
and when they we* 
feet of the floater j it was necs and 
reck. j

“I claim her !" fchouted one 
* She is mine ! " pi 
Bump !

‘loater at
small boys stuck tleir heads over the 
side and from under /some canvass | * 
under which they jireiV'taking shelter 1 • 
in the bottom of *th# boat from the * 
lain, and in one voi/- said :

"What's the matter with youse fel
lers ?"

mself to the oars
within twenty

}•••••••••••••••••••••
: Get Others 
j Prices

;
ehouted tee other. 

Both lioats struck the * 
the same time, when two 1 #

WHERE ARE THE BENEFITS ’ 
The manner in which the city coun

cil has dealt; ^ith tha question of 
.streets and sidewalks is in itself suf
ficient lo condemn that body in the

ecan hr no doubt 
will do the rest V SMUGGLER

These" are certainly prosaic days. 
A titled Frenchman! recently slapped 
a fellow countryman's face for an 
alleged insult
withdrew to his dotyiift to await a 

challenge Instead j he was served 
With 
this

Then come to me and 
get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

PAYS $50eyes of I he taxpayers. The council 
has itself lost sight of the fait that 
they arc presented to represent the 
interests of the

!T>e si upper then s
T. W. GrennanrHkhole body of cili 

yens. They havj diverted from the 
gencuU funds oil the city large sues 
of money for thd improvement of cer
tain favored uSirlions of fhe city, 
while other seel ons have been neg
lected and «Ilotto'll to shift for them
selves.

»
t GROCER»; t.is).I James Young’s Specula

tion Comçs to Grief

Special power of attorney forms fo$ 
sale at the Nugget office.

King St., Cor. Sixth Ave.
a warrant for assault, And 

in the country jf>l Alex Dunas"'

William .lenumgs Aryan will not be 
a candidate for tlje presidency in 
1901 W Jennings 1* a 
Two
ed should !*• sufficiett to satisfy any 
one.

t

*
8wise man 

defeats such a^ he has sustain-
Second Steward 6n Hannah Would 

Supply Dawsop With Contra
band ,Cigars.

t With characteijlstic thrift, the thor
oughfare on whl :h It happens that 
number of the ouncil own property 
has been gradei and pavi-d like a 
boulevard whilif other streets have 
been ford'd to est content with a 
few cart loads i ! gravel. The,expend
iture involved, £all 
for the enhancement. in value of the 
aldermanic prop rty, has been met 
from the genet il funds which are 
supplied by the Community at large 
Thus it comes ,bout that property 
owners general ( are taxed equally 
with those who tave profited directly 
by the thousand! of dollars expended 
on the particulJ street In question.

Thé matter (>( sidewalks furnishes 
another illustration of the general 
policy. Small jproperly owners on standing on end, 
the outskirts oflthe city have been whistled hoarsely through the rig- 
foieed to build Videwalks

S

It was Sunday leorning and Dea
con Ironside’s two loys came down
stairs too late id get ready for 
Church.
."William," he sai^, "how is this?"
"1 clean forgot it was Sunday," 

answered x William.
"Chalmers," he a said, turning to 

the other, "how is ^his ?"
"1 didn't forget.' it was Sunday, 

father," replied t'jialmers, "Imt I

mes of the de-
V

assessment roll of tjie said city of 
Dawson in respect i of income and 
personal property for the current 
year; and that the jstock sold and 
offered for sale was Jiot the stock of 
an insolvent estate.

I also find that the.defendants come 
within the bylaw azf transient 
ers, and that they lifid taken out no 
license.

James Y/iung pleaded guilty before 
Magistrate Wroughton this" morning 
to the charge of smuggling cigars for 
which he paid a fiffe of $50 and costa.

Young is assistât steward on the 
steamer Hannah arrived night before 
last from St. Miclyiel and the offence 
consisted in his ifforts to get the 
cigars, of which tiiere were 550 in 
22 boxes, ashore without their pass
ing customs inspection, consequently 
to escape paying |uty.

Leroy Payne, a waiter on the 
steamer, was firstJarrested as it was 
lft\jjrho was carrying the packages- of 
Ixixes ashore

/
of which makes Cheap for Cash

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

trad-

was just too lazy |b gel up " 
"William," said ti 

will go without yn»r 
command is, Rcmeiiibcr the Sabbath 
day."

With regard to th<t second point, it 
is contended by the 'defense that the 
bylaw is not withiiu 
lowed by the citf 
ground taken is ei 
gavp the city coufcil the right to 
fix the sum to tie giud for a license, 
but that it did n|>t give the city 
council the right t<< fix the length of 
time lor which IhaK license should be

e deacon, “you 
breakfast. The

the limits al- 
ctiarter. The Apply NUGGET OFFICE

iat the charterAmid the angry 
ship pitched and to 
its nose in the

sdvgt-s the gallant 
need, now burying 
waves and anon 
While the breeze

iThe detection as made by Land
ing Waiter T. Ross Moulton. The 
boy Payne at on* told the name of 
the owner ol f STR. PROSPECTOR f1ging and the spray diingled with the 

smoke from the Immense funnels.
"Have you got yonr sea-legs on ?" 

smilingly asked the Intensely Practi
cal Passenger, bundled to the neck in 
thick wraps.

“No !" haughtily Replied the ly 
tensely Sensitive l*assenger "jrfy 
legs are tuned to F "sharp !" J

% cigars and both 
taken to the guard 

Payne \^as dismissed this

in Iront ol 
their property ulder threat ol pun
ishment by law; while w.lthin the 
very heart of ihe city there are 
blocks and blocks of land held for 
speculative purpeyes where not, one 
single dollar for 
expended.

given.
Mr. Worlock, in lis evidence, stat

ed that the licen

were arrested ai 
room.
morning, it being Apparent to the 
magistrate that in .carrying the 
cigars ashore he, had acted only 
der instructions

year expired on 
the 31st of DecerntZr, and, as license

Revised Sailing Dates...

For Sixtymile j Saturday, 
and Stewart j Monday,

DUNCAN

inspector, he. attenfited to collect a 
-license lee from «defendants Mr. 

Worlock was evidgit ly under à mis
apprehension of 
upon him as licemZ 

r bylaw Section S
far as 1 can find, iâ no way bears out 
Mr. Worlock’s statement, and does 
not limit the tijie for which the 
license is granted. On the other 
hand, it seems to «né to clearly state 
that the license will hold good as 

lippant Na- l,mK as t.he liceiSe remains in the 
city. Furthermor^, it is the city- 
clerk who issue» the license upon 
payment of the liense fee to the city 
treasurer under ft his bylaw 
doubtcdly Mr.
wasXjis-leading. Although I do 
think intentionally so, but, neverthe
less, it cannot iir anyway invalidate 
the existing by I a* 1 must there
fore over-rule thi| contention.

The defense coi^end also that the 
provisions of thia bylaw;, amount to 
a prohibition a$d 
legitimate trade r The evidence upon 
this point is m&t conflicting Vn- 
fortonately the ijei 
much of the a 
based was unso
the bylaw under Consideration; both 
parties arguing/from the point that 
the license eirpiffi 
December- 1902. I This is not the 
case and the ev$!ence on that par
ticular point cannot therefore he con- 

Nkrtered

t un-
Irom Young who, as 
ne being Payne's su-seeond steward, 

perior in position and accustomed to 
obeying hfs or dots.

As the cigars _jvere confiscated by 
the crown, Young is considerably out 
of pocket on hi| attempted specula
tion.

iidewalks has been tpowers conferred 
inspector by the 

of the bylaw, as
Aug. 16, at 8 p. m. 

Aug. 18, at 2 p. m.And the wind continued to wj 
hoarsely through the'rigging. JThe council has pccii weak and vac

illating in many 'respects and when 
it has acted has jsuully shown dis
crimination in sol.
The murh-heraldtx* 1

:t;"It seems to me," rein 
Observant Foreigner, “yi 
your girls great freedom 
ter of-choosing their mas 
panions,"

“Yes," responded t 
live, “we seem to give 'them all the 
laddie dude they wstnÿ"

tmvd the 
m allow 
the mat- \ Tuesday, Aug. 19, 2 p. m. :ite lorm or other, 

benefits that were 
to accrue from ^corporation have 
not as yet put in In appearance.

CHURCà NOTICES. :ine com- Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - S.-Y. T. Dock

ve'th St Andrews (Sureh —The following 
special music will be sung at tomor
row evening's service ; Miss Barra- 
ger will sing "Oh, That Thou lladst 
Hearkened," frtmi Sullivan’s “Pro
digal Son," an< the choir will sing 
Sullivan's anthem entitled "I Will 
Sing ol THÿ power," with tenor 
solo by Mr. McAJeekin.

Methodist Church.—The subject for 
the sermon at the evening service 
will be :
ble for the mistakes, of others." 
Rodney's “Calvayy" will be the an
them sung by Mfs MacKay, Mrs 
Fysh, Mr (>. S. Finnic and Corporal 
Cobb Solo by B|r. Finnic. During 
the offertory Mr }>. H. McLeod will 
sing "Come Untqj Him" by Henry 
Leatie.

/ X ... ES7A-BU;
Sulphur creek 

front in a manner
8 coming to the 
jthat is exceeding

ly gratifying to t|ose who had held

/
Comfortable rooms, rates J

ï'iAVV'
[898..,eason- 

street,
Un-

rlock’s statement
j

GL0-AMEKICAN iRCIAL PANto their faith in tlje richness of that 
creek. More clainS are now in op
eration on .Sulphu* than ever before 
in its history ail new plants are 
being established «iery week. Sul
phur is a wide ere* and consequent
ly it has required considerable time 
and the investment* of much

not ■>61a*srd Cigars «ta Tobai
Nn Proof Sole* ScM eo Eooj Tii%. n

'keksale «I Right is.
Hie finest of office stationery may 

be secured at the Nugget prletery at 
reasonable prices. wwgigiWMHnigmitiinnKHtaccgnicagmicgHOTHUgniaguuni

et.

^v/v

Cbc White Pass 4 Yukon Route
(TUB BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)New Goods! “How-far are we responsi-

restraint of a
money

to definitely establ^h itlunong the 
In-avy producers, 
early victim of the lay system and 
for a I long time filtered from the 

effects of spasmodic and naturally 
unsuccessful prospecting 
being worked in a bwiucss like, sys
tematic manner will results which

Operate the Fabtestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.nises upon which 

etd evidence was 
with respect to

iv creek was an

3OILCLOTH, 
LINOLEUMS, 

HATTING, 
TABLE OILS, 

ETC.

Str. “Whitehorse” Monday, Aug. 18
-----------------4;oo p M-----------------

d on the 31st of ,--------7-----
A Everybody Laughed.

The tongue of Yhe versatile foot- 
light favorite P Atrirk Dundou got 
a kink in it last night.
Caesar De *I3anan' t-caused a hearty 
laugh.

It is now Only Une Iseuing Through Tlchot. .nd Checking Boggoge Through to Skagwey.

i. P. LEE, Trultlc Mgr.. Scuttle and Skngwuy. J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent. Dawson 
J. W. VOUNO, Ctty Ticket Agent, Union.

specak for theuiselvcaj and hfs "Don-

7T The city charter gives the city 
council power to license, regulate and 
govern transient traders 
regulation is more or less of a re
straint and necessarily interferes 
with it. nr with thnee engaged with

>The purpose of the government in 
delaying the election for the Do
minion house is not apparent. Be
fore the close of navigation it. is safe

THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY

Every>eeeVe Send a copy of Goetzman's Souve
nir to outside , friends A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike... For 
sale at all news stands. Price S3 50

[see
233 FRONT ST. 
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STR. CLIFFORD SIFT0N
- WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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«r«j. tllat you are here what, do you pro- door, and Jacques Seised it and ran I 
0^. / pose to do ? The old witch heal'd the noise and. '

Race Morses Attached.
. ■ ... t , Lexington, Ky., Aug. 8.—Phil T.

Jacques sàtd he wanted to go , opened the door With a loud “11a ! china and wife* today filed attarh-
Hut w hen she saw that Jac- ment -suits ajfainst Mrs. Bessie L.

away with the Ferguson, widiAv of tlie noted start- 
broom, instead, of the broom carry-, cr> j, B. FerglsOn, and mother of 
ing him offysh^ sprang after Jacques, Mrs. Chinn. Late in the day Jour- 
shrieking af the top of her voice for j teen thoroughbreds belonging to 
him to bring bfc, k her broom Mrs. Kerguson ind located at Kings-

Jai-oues was|oung and-active, and ton stud were levied upon Chinn 
he hail no dillic ilty in keeping far in allèges that .t rs. Kerguson is m- 
advançe of tl ? old woman. The dcbtod to him hi the sum of $2,433,
broom tried to get between bis legs, monoy expended by him while man-
nut he held it gist so it could not.

When Jacquei reached his home iie Kerguson sold o 
rushed in the b ck door and shut and week. He sucsj for recovery of the
bolted It; then lie went to a window j $3,433 and for | half interest, in four
and looked oi t At a distance he thoroughbreds c 
a» the old! witch standing and ja contract will: Mrs. Ferguson. Ha 

shaking her sknmy list at the House. Nil leges in his j edition that, the de- 
foi da vs ilk old witch followed at fendant is at ten pt ing to transfer her

the heels of .. tu ques wherever he horses to Mrs Maud Ferguson, wife
went, and alw vs begging hiin to re °f the son of tie defendant, Garnett 
turn the brooi . to lier; but Jacques Kerguson, of Sa i Francisco, and un

• turned a deaf *ar Une day she said less restrained by law would ship
to him, "If you will return me my said horses out.|>f the state 
broom I w'i 
gold." "No, 
want (ilty ba 
return it for

MILD Kdown and start for home Ha!” I'JM l he dwjrf asked him w here his plues was rtmfnng 
home was.« When Jacques told him 
the dwarf whistled and said, "Why, 
that is on the other side of the 
earth.”

5!tr:V

■(-A
I

V
The dwarf thought for a moment, 

•did then said, “Let me. see,” and he 
looked on the side of the wall where 
there were a lot of figures. Address 
mg Jacques, he said, "You know the 
rainbow travels all over the world, 
and 1 see we will be in your village 
in three months and a day You 
had better stay with me and I will 
take you back home safe enough."

Jacques said he would think about 
it But when he went oill and look
ed down he could sec nothing but 
dark woods, and what he believed 
were w ild and savage animals moving 
through then.. he concluded he would 
stiff-.

It was a strange life lie passed 
with the dwarf. At times they were 
over the ocean,, and again over large 
cities, and then again over wild and 
desert countries Tlîey must have 
been nearly all over the world.

A few days before the three months 
elapsed Jacques wanted to start for 
the bottom of the rainbow, but the 
dwarf told him he need be in
burry, for while it took five days to 
vlitnb up lie could descend
minutes.

On the day they were to reach his 
home Jacques watched with strain
ing eyes At last, in the early af
ternoon, lie could
spire, then the school house and
then his own housc^ The. rainbow 
slowly settled down, and one. end 
rested in the meadow la-hind his 
hon.e. , &

DJ 7

IS :' Z n

X
kr/c againg Kihgsti n stud, which Mrs.

« Little Jacques and the ttlitcb. «
Vil K L. Baker this

journey to the top of the rainbow. 
Good by !
leave me." ___

When the little witch gave Jdeques 
the bag of provisions he thanked her, 
and as she Hew of! waved his cap at 
her, and then he continued his

aimed by him under
I'm sorry you're going to

O
Once upon a time, in a small vill-1 added, "and we will show you where 

age in France, there lived a boy j they ate.” 
named Jaeoues. On the outskirts ol 
the same village there was living in rocky walls 
a rude hut an old 
one
a witch.

They took him to a place where the 
were covered to then 

woman who every tops with spiders’ webs, ovpr which 
excepting Jacques believed to be j thousands of spiders were crawling, 

lie said she was no more I Here they taught , him how to catch 
a-witch than he was and that ther* the spiders with two twigs, but in

structed him to catch onlyXthose 
One day Jacques was passing by with red mouths. Jacques learned 

the hut with

way.
lie climbed and climbed for Jour 
days, only lying down to sleep when 
fatigue compelled him On the tilth 
day his provisions were exhausted 
and Jacques felt that he could go no 
further , but just when he 
ready to give up be reached the top.

It was a level plain, upon which 
goats were grazing and over which 
innumerable birds were hovering. In 
the middle of the plain there 
small brick house of a fiery red col
or. Toward this building Jacques 
inade his way: surroun 
goats and with the hi

give you a bag of 
Jacques said ; “ I j 

of gold and will not Guthrie, Okla.j 
less The old witch Louis A Wan Kitmcisco Company to 

offered live, arid ten, and twenty. and day tiled with (he territorial seerc- 
forty bags oil gold, but finally she tary a copy * of la mortgage between 
gave Jacques fifty bags of gold, and the company atjd Robert Winthrop 
be returned her the broom. A Co of New lurk, for ft,543,IMS:!.

New York hearing I per e-dnt. interest, for the

Big Mortgage Filed

Aug. 7 —The StTwere no witches anyhow
was

some other children, his lesson quickly and ,soon had a

rf C . —Frank G Stark, in 
Herald.

w as a

KSmt no purpose of purdiKsing new equipment

in a few Job Printing at Nugget office.jded
iiMfi circling 

overhead As lie approached the 
house the bleating of the goats and. 
the noisy chattering of the birds 
brought a fat. littfe dwarf to the 

He was a jolly looking little 
chapSw

"Iley^WHie dwarf cried, “ 
did you eemeNwmi ?”

Jacques JgtMhtXl _ ...........
valley. »» X. Jacques gratefully thanked the
‘‘OU.-r* You are lliX^kv one," llvvarf’ and had started to go when 

s-tiirlhe dwarf “You aretW-mùy 1 l,e dwarf called out, to him. “Hey,’ 
ever got out of the our said' ‘if S'0'1 

witch’s dutches " "Hut, come," he ” 
added, "you must be hungry after 
your hard journey up here."

The dwarf led Jacques into the 
little house and set a good meal be
fore him. The dwarf had everything 
to eat

Every one a star at Auditorium.by the
1

V-, 0

Alaska Flyersthe church- -,-/T*, see

Jacques Ran cDo%n ihe Rainboho.

where
whoa lie noticed a broom standing by ; hundred spiders m a glass jar. with 
the door. ...OPERATED BY THE..."Hello !” he cried, which they had provided him. Af- 
there s the broom the old witch rides ter his task was completed the 
on through the sky I’m going to witches gave him a squirrel, nicely 
take a ride on it myself.

With that he straddled the broom, from the trees 
when—"Whisk !" and Jacqpcs /fave a

from the witch’s

Alaska Steamship Co.
cooked, and he helped himself to fruit

Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days

. -vifie that want to get even 
old witch get her broom

and niaiciw^n:
The witches treated Jacques vyrr 

yell—but before he could jump off of well until one day he had only •afne- 
the broom lie was a hundred feet in ty-nine spiders, when the lamfll 
the air ! His astonished companions 1er beat him with her bniypfuntil he 
stood- in wonder watching him soar was one mass of bruiscofl But when 
through the sky until he was only a she had gone the lityfl*one earned and 
dim speck in -the distance. rubbed some salvedn his bruises and

When Jacques mustered courage to they were all #c*ll in an instant, 
look down- he saw they were flying From that day ■'Jacques and the little 
along over mountains and lakes and sffster WCU* good friends and often 
rivers and plains. On they went an- played tojtelher. 
til they reached the other side of [‘ JacqqrS

I
jr give you fifty bags of 

gold before yùb>will return it to her. 
She has a hundred hags of gold But 
dos’t let the broom get between 
your legs or it, will carry you off 
again'.’

t sis- --------------SCHEDULE ---------

DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept. 10, 
20, 30.

'WMB0LDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August ti, Hi, 26; Sept. 6, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirigo and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every 15 Days.

There were great pilc-.s ot 
wheat, corn, vegetables and fruit, 
which the dwarf said the birds had

When Jacques rushed into the 
house there was great, rejoicing, for 
his parents had mourned him 
who was lost.

Jacques arose at daybreak the next 
morning and went to the old witch's 
hous<\ The broom was outside the

brought him. He said that when lie 
wanted game the hawks brought, it to 
him, and tliAt the gulls brought, him

as one

was continually trying to FRANK B. BURNS, Supt.
606 First Avenue, Seattle.

HI.MER A. FRIENI).
Skagway Agent
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I ALi«S I
'l'rrL-ï;è « m Followed5K
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IThe Young Witches Gathered cAround Jacques.

â).
the mooni then they descended into a 
valley surrounded by precipices a 
mile high. No sooner had Jacques 
gotten off of the broom than it rose 
in -the air and -fn a "few -minutes "was 
lost to sight. This made Jacques 
feel lonesome, is he had begun to 
consider the broom his companion in 
adventure.

He found himself in a vd^y nice 
place. There were trees oi every 
side loaded with fruit of everÿ^ kind, 
the grass was soft and green, v and

find some way out of the valley, but more fish than he could use. The 
there seemed to be none,-lor every- goals, lie said, furnished him with 
where the rocks were straight up and milk, and when he needed water he 
down, with no projecting ends lor à drew it from the clouds, 
loot hold, tlhue 'when he was looking In a large fireplace, which occupied 
very sad the little girl asked him all of the space in one end of the 
what was the matter, and he told room, there was a small fire, the 
her that he wanted to get out of the flames from which, instead ol going 
valley, so that he could go home to up the chimney, passed out through 
his parents. The little witch appear- two openings, one on each side of the 
ed to be very sorry for him and j fireplace. Jacques asked what the 
offered to let him use her broom, fire was for 
When Jaeoues tried it- he found the 
little broom was not strong enough 
to carry him. It would rise/a few 
feet, stagger around in the' yç, and 
then tumble to the ground, /le tried

\I

tmi e SO DO WE..“I’ll show you,” said the dwarf 
“That’s what I paint the rainbow 
with.” Then he poured some liquid 
from a Vessel onto the fire, and at 
once the most beautiful colors burst 

over and over again, but was of j forth. Taking Jacques outside, the 
no use—the broom was top weak. dwarf said, “Watch !”

almost at his feet was a brook 
water clear as crystal.

Jacqpes stood undecided which-why 
to turn, when he heard voices ov
ins head, crying, “Ho! Ho! Ho! Ho 
Mother has sent us a boy !"

nilW
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If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
cAll the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock.
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iThe ‘Broom flenu AQ»ay With Him.
- JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 

DELIVERED TODAY.
He looked up and saw three young One flay Jacques s 

witches sailing around on 
brooms. Two of
sized girls, hut the third one was over the cliffs, 
smaller than Jacques. They watch- tom of it, and to his amaze* 
ed him for a short time, then the tAat there were steps leadilfl 
oldest one said “jVe won’t harm top. lie did not jiesitate an 
you if yod will do'what we ask olj bnt started up the steps 
you, and we will* give you a rabbit gone but a short distance wh 
or a squirrel every day for dinner" heard a sweet voice calling, “Sac-

-It was the little witch Who

The bright colors poured from the 
large, open openings on opposite sides of the 
inded away building - and kept extending further 
* the hot- and further along the rainbow until 

ent saw they reached the ground It was the 
i to the mast magnificent rainbow that was 
Vistant ever seen ^ vet the colors were so 
lie had soft that they did not dazzle the 

he eyes.

a rainbow
their with hnc end resting in 1 

them were good | spacj, and the other ex
He ran ni

Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times *
:

I
The Nugget Job Printing DepartmentWhen they re-entered the house theand you can take all the fruit- you ques 

want v- "came flying on her broom She^had dwarf looked at Jacques good hum-
Jacques asked her what they want- a bag In her hand which she gave to oredly “Ha. ha he laughed, and

and she told him he him and said, “Jacques, here are , said. “I ir. glad to see you You’re
hundred spiders for provisions and a bottle of water the first human being that 1 have
“Pome along.” she You will need them for it'» a long ] seen in five hunched years But now

Hli
Telephone No. 12 North Side ol King Street, East ol Post ORIce

ed him to do. 
must catch a 
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Rush Jobs Are Still 

Our Delight.
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the party of ybur assailants?" the 
attorney general was asked.
/Not positively. I understand that 

t'has T. Sehoen of Philadelphia and 
one of the Crainps, also of Philadel
phia, were in (lie party, but even of 
that I am not,at all positive.
“What actuated them I do not 

know A newspaper of today said 
that it had something to do with my 
attitude on the>trust question, hut 
that seçms to pc entirely unlikely. 
As they sat at (he table in the 
tauranf they nutde no reference to 
the action which, as attorney gen
eral, 1 have tiûten against certain 
so-called trusts. Their remarks

Notice to Creditors
All persons having claims against 

the Dawson Transfer & Storage 
Company, Limited, are notified to 
send in same duly verified to the 
dersigned before noon of Monday, the 
dû 111 day of August, 19112.’

SMITH A MACHAK, 
Solicitors for*the Liquidator

Job Printing at Nugget office.

u li

ed;!

res-

were
personal to me , and to my family, 
and were of siijjli a nature that 1 | _ 
could do nothing but resent them 

"I understand (hat after I left the I • 
restaurant at tip' conclusion af the 
difficulty, the waiters suppressed the 
crowd with some energy."

The Attorney' (Inierai evidently 
was not in the least, injured by his 
assailants, and as lie chatted about

•••••••••••••••••••••«
: Signs and Wall Paper'

• ...ANDERSON BROS...e
SECOND AVE.•••••••••••••••••(•

the trouble, did Hot seem to 
it very seriously;

At a conference between President 
Roosevelt and Attorney General 
Knox today the conditions under 
which the Conymcial Cable "Com
pany may lay fts Pacific cable to 
the Philippines were agreid upon. 
This decided the conditions practi
cally giving the .-.government control 
of the cable.

réglât ÇMIL STAUF
• • irAL ESTATE. M'NIffG AND FINANCIAL BROKER

Agent lor Harper \ Ladue Town»lteCo- 
llarper'e Addim.d. MeYmie'n Addition. 
Ihe Imperial Idle Iii*urun<-e Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Holme» to Rent.Money to Lo«u.

Gold Dust Hou<hi 
and Sold. N. C. Office Bldg. King SI

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

lAwvtno
TATTOLLO A ltlULKY — Advo 

Notariée, Conveyancers, etc. 
Kooma 7 and 8 A. G. Office Bldg.

8RÎKWoes of Journalism.
Under the heading “Important No

tice," The Sandi/i B.C , Payslreak 
says in its last Issue : “The editor 
of this paper Hrijg unavoidably de 
tained in Victoria Ihe manager has 
decided that all -subscribers who have 
shown a contempt (or paying their 
subscriptions shall be sentenced to do 
without this journal. To those who 
#e short of money this may seem 
Unduly severe, but as necessity, In 
addition to being the mother of in
vention, knows no law, we must In
sist upon the canli before allowing 
this literary production in blue to 
leavcPour doors. Tfcv public can read
ily see that wc have strong reasons 
lor demanding m 
With the editor ifi jail and his bank 
account, all torn to pieces by the 
shot ol hard times, it must he evi
dent to all intelligent folks that the I 
manager pro tfltn, has no lied ol 
roses upon whictf he can slumber in 
blissful oblivion to all things finan
cial. So tome a-6ying with the cold 
cash of commerce and shove it under 
the door il you find it locked."

N. F. HAGEL, K. C.—Law office, 
Monte Carlo building, First avenue. 
Phones—Office, 129b; residence, 86c. 

. —Dawson, Y. T.

■uAvevons._____
CL WHITB-FRASER-M Can. Sac. 

C. E. , M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. 'Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

—ThE-

oney in advance
B. Y. N. CO.

Regular Service Between

The Fast....
-

Hart Perldns Returns.
Mr. Hart Perkftts returned to Daw

son on the stearrttr Thistle yesterday 
from a trip to (the outside, having 
accompanied hip' sister-in-law Mrs 
C. G. Perkins and the remains ol her 
late husband to Port Townsend, 
Wash., where the body was buried 

Mrs. Perkins, whose health had not 
been good si nee I the sudden death ol 
her husband last winter, stood the 
trip out fairly J well but went into 
almost physical relapse after reach
ing the home of her parents, not be
ing able to be ql> 
in-law started hark to Dawson

— r-------------------------

Street Numbers.

Leave* I>aw*mi for FortymUe Monday*, 2 p.m.

Leaves Dawson for Kagle, Thursday# 10a.m.
Returning, leaves Kagle, Fridays.........10 p. m.

" " Fortymlle, Saturday^ 10a.m.

J. P. Lee, 
Traffic Ngr,

J. M. Roger*, 
Gen’l Aft.

J. W. Young, 
City Ticket Agt

Ü pacific. 
i: Coastwhen her brother-

!
:: Steamship •»

Editor Nuggpt
Dear Sir,—Referring to your edi

torial of xrecqnt£ date in connection 
with the matter of numbering the 
dwellings and «business houses of 
Dawson, 1 wish (o commend your at
titude on that guest ion. It would 
certainly be an* absurdity to make 
any change in t^c system which has 
already been adapted. Many of the 
business instituions of the town 
have already numbered their places 
in accordance with the plan adopted 
and any change therefrom at this 
time would merely lead to endless 
confusion and i$> little expense to

; ; CO.
Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

\\ Alaska, Washington Î 
:: California, |
; : Oregon and Mexico. %

\
^ | Our boets are manned by the 

most skillful navigators.
Exceptional Servlet the Rule .....

< >

< ►
many. *

The syatem naw in vogue is essen
tially practical 'and the only thing 
needed Is to hav$ it carried out.

OBSERVER.

f♦
], All Steamers Cerry Both 

j | Freight end Passengers
Yourstruly, -

ATTORNEY
GENERAL

'

Is Posted in j^\anly Art 
of Defence

i
Chastised Man Who Used Bad 

Language Before His Wife at 

Oyster Bay.

> *
Oyster Hay, L. I , * Aug 8.—Presi

dent Roosevelt was- exceptionally 
busy for a couple of litjurs today dis
posing of an accumulation of public 
business Hy luncheon time lie had 
cleared away the official correspond
ence and was ready receive the 
Attorney General and Mrs Knox, 
who arrived from Neuf York • about 
noon. They will he the guests of the 
President and Mrs itposevelt until 
tomorrow It is understood that At
torney General Knox i^ill sail short
ly for Europe where in France he 
will devote some attention to the 
Panama Canal question 
It is probable that tqe proceedings 

looking to the determimilion ol the 
ability of the new ijpmama Canal 
Company* to pass a clear title of the 
property, to the Unite# States will 
be conducted in the French courts. 
While the administrât iop is anxious 
to have the matter issed on as 
soon as practicable, thé question of 
time will be secondary» to that ol 
certainty that the l^iitcd States 
will have no trouble wfth the stock
holders of the old Paniina Company 
i( the property and rights ol the new 
company should be acqpiicd by this 
country under the Spo<*er act. The 
president, upon whom the responsi
bility rests, will take qo chances up
on the results of extolled litigation 
in which the United SU tes might be
come involved if the pi iperty ol the 
new Panama Company as purchased, 
before it had been dete mined judici
ally that the company ^possessed the 
absolute right to eonve| a clear title 
U> this country.

To a representative Of the Associ
ated Press, Mr. Knox c onfirmed the 
report that he had bted a personal 
difficulty with a party‘"of men in At
lantic City last Wodnc&ay night.
“It was one of thojpe disagreeable 

incidents," he said, "Uiat sometimes 
occur in a restaurantjor other pub
lic places. Accompanied by Mrs. 
Knox, my daughter ail* two or three 
friends, including District Attorney 
Youngs, of Pittsburg, 1 was dining 
in the restaurant ffi the Gardener 
hotel. A party of i men, noqe of 
whom I knew, seateâ themselves at 
an adjoining table. /Their conduct 
was unseemly and boÿtcrous. Thev 
talked loudly and 
upon, member» of m

heir comments 
larty and upon 
o put it veryme were insulting, 

mildly. In the circumstances, ac
companied as I was py the ladles, I 
could not, resent iéir actions or 
their words at once« Evidently they 
were seeking trouble, so without at-, 
trading any mort' attention than 
possible, 1 got my #arty out of the 
restaurant. 2

" continued Mr"Then I returi 
Knox, with a smildf, “to see If the 
men were really looking for me. 
think they were, fgr scarcely had I 
approached them, «'hen they sprang 
up. One of them .gimed a blow at 
my stomach, but jt failed to reach 
me. 1 have no ^dea who he was 
What happened to;£im I am not pre
pared to say These things occur 
very quickly 1 am quite satisfied, 
however, that he . does not feel as 
well today as I do. You will note 
that I am looking first rate." • *
“You do not ktoV who were in

I

Furniture ! Furniture !
.
We are opening up the finest line of Furniture 

and Carpets that ever came to Dawson. Call and 
see “Our New Style of Bureaus in Golden Oak and 
Spanish flahogany.”

An elegant line of Fancy Rockers. The latest 
in Dining Chairs, Couches, Bed Room Suites and 
Upholstered Furniture.

1 N. A. T. 6 T. COMPANYOur Prices Are Right

ATHI FTir department, which is holding it un-
■** 1 ■ ■“I— I IV/ til an adjustment is made and a bal-

anee struck between the Cuban
CALDERHEAD’S

gov
ernment and the late military affairs. 
The officials hgve not yet determined 
what action they will take after this 
balance is struck. -

;

r* , n . ■» i ■ The usefulness of the dachshund
Progress Being Made in under discussion

c . ! r “From your standpoint," said the
securing Funds mastiff, "what do you think-"

"I have no standpoint," interrupt
ed the other dog "I'm a setter."

was
Gives His Employes 

Theatre Party

—f— ■

i
And Regales Them With Friends 

at Supper pn Board the 

Steamer Thistle.

a

T
As tlie Prince's train drew into 

0f Atlanta the waiting throng cheered 
tumultously.
“I loch der Kgisei !"
"Iloch der Prinz !"
“Hoke Smith !"
Yelled the crowd impartially.

Promoters Ar<|/ery Sauguine 

Securing All the Funds ( 

Necessary.

*
nf^i soliciting subscrip- 

association
The work Prompted by Jjn unswerving belief 

in Bobby Burns, saying "A man's a 
man for a’ thart,'• Manager R. W 
t’alderhead of fji

Tommy—"Uncle Henry's got the 
rheumatism in 
ing."

Dicky—"How do you know ?"
Tommy—"Ilia sweatin' is different 

from what it generally is."

turns for the ^athletic 
building is progressing nicely and the 
gentlemen who' have the matter %in 
charge are m<A".e than sanguine ol 
their ultimate isi

a new spot this morn-
-i

e Merchants Trans
portation Line," operating the two 
swift and popufer steamers Thistle 
and La Franc#, invited the entire 
crew of the former from captaip to 
deckhands, anj all his office and

in raising, all 
the funds that* will be required to 
erect and thoroughly equip the build
ing. Since th# project first assumed 
a tangible shajpe, but two days ago, 

1 hos Hinton,i assistant comptroller, 
has secured pledges from Ihe civil 
service employes alone of nearly 
twenty per c*nt

uccess

KITCHENER 
AND CHAFFEE

warehouse men," to a threat re party 
at the Auditorium, which they in
vaded ti.enlw strong, each man 
wearing a ribbon badge bearing the 
word "Thistle*’

It was a lia pycrowd and its ap
pearance cause I Manager Bittner of 
the Auditorial to express the wish 
that Mr. (’aid-

of the necessary 
of the other sub-eom-amount Noi 

mittees have,as yet given any inti
mation of t ht success that has at
tended their Efforts as the time has 
been so shor| that

Compared by the At
lanta Constitution

rhead’s thoughtfulness 
and consideration (or the men in ilis'no opportunity

has been hadj to make anything like 
a thorough cjnvass. There is no one, 

w|o has been spoken to 
more

employ wouli prove contagious in 
steamboat ciri les.

After’the tleatre 
party, with half a dozen others," in
cluding press; representatives and 
local business men, repaired to the 
steamer This le which lay at her 
dock where, i nder the guiding hand 
of Steward frank Hall, a midnight 

was served 
liquids and cigars were 

abundant, an orchestra furnished ex-

however,
about* the mltter who is not
than enthusfastic over the scheffie.i .
N°c4* affais during the winter\,ys Chaffee’l 1$ Most Glorious
months are <#ill enough at their best J ■
and without some institution such as Reward—M^ny Would Prefer
that which is now being projected Kit*h»n *
there would jie practically no place WlWiener s-
ill the city Where an hour or two’s 
recreation cbuld be had. Reference 
was made in the .Nugget a couple of 
days ago to the feasibility of Requir
ing a tract of ground on the govern
ment reserve in the block in which 
the administration building rests and 
it is the intention of a committee to

the Calderhead

supper fit for a king 
Salads,f .

Lord Kitchen* took over the Boer 
situation atter| Lord Roberts had 
smashed the twp republics and brok
en their armies fu fragments. He had 
only , to lake up the tedious work of 
resisting and decimating the guerril
la bands of burghers until physical

cellent music, a number of 
selections wore rendered and 
body present made a speech, told a 
story or sang p song. In fact, some 
present made various, divers and 
sundry speechej 

All present

vocal
every-

wait upon Deputy Minister of the 
Interior Smart (in a few days and 
lay the project before him with the 
object of securing his aid and co-op
eration

and economic exhaustion compelled a 
final surrender. I That he did with a

id a good word for 
Manager t'aldehiead and all, especi
ally his employes, expressed them
selves as tyibg of the unanimous 
opinion that 
the whitest

tactical skill and dogged persistence 
that marks him as an exceptionally 
capable and reliable commander And 
for it ail he |ets a great ovation 
from king and people, an order of 
merit, a promotfoh in the peerage, a 
donation of $2Mh|)00 and the 
prospect of other and greater mil
itary honors in (he near future.

On the other ij 
did some of thi 
brilliant

Mr. Sitiart is known to jhe is in all respects 
and most Considerate 

employer of labor in the Yukon, and 
for that reason the advancement of 
his interests adp 
by "those in lug 
self, and to pis (uniform treatment of 
his men is due the fact that between 
he and them frittion is unknown and 
every man from the highest to the 
lowest works tfi advance the inter
ests of his einpldyer.

This strong lecling for Manager 
Ualderhead in )iis business family 
circle has its injluence outside that 
circle with the result that his steam-

have a very great, weakness for ath
letics and those who have the honor 
of his acquaintance do not doubt that 
he will do all in'his power to fur
ther the scheme a#>ng. It will be im
possible for the Association to se
cure an out ani( out dee* to the 
ground desired, but a lease could be

as eagerly sought 
employ as by him-

surei

iiid General Chaffee 
most serious andexecuted for a ton cf term of years at 

a nominal rental which would answer 
the same purposes* Then, too, the 
property being onj" government land 
would be exempt * 
which in future years would be an 
item worthy of consideration. At the 
meet ing held a few evenings ago 
when the question! of a site was 
taken up informal I* there was a dis
position on the paa of a few to op
pose the location ngi the government 
reserve, saying tha| it was not suf
ficiently central. Tl'he same gentle
men proposed a blA'k nearer town, 
but such action woÿld be manifestly 
unwise as it wouldjrequire the pur
chase of the land ngeded at an out
lay of several thousand dollars.

A suggestion hag, been made that" 
in the construct ion (pf the building a 
sectional floor be eliployed which in 
the winter could beltakcn up tor the 
purpose of flooding ithat portion used 
as an ice rink md in the warm 
weather when the ite had disappear
ed the floor could Sie replaced and 
the space utilized ei'her for tennis or 
hand ball courts. Vie cost of main
tenance will be nominal*outside of 
the lighting as no7heat will be re
quired other thaà in the dressing 
and reception room* If the present 
plans are carried <>m the association 
will be a credit,toethe city and the 
means of many pleaiant hofirs being 
spent in healthful end innocent re
creation. 4

fighting, in t^e most peril
ous part of the /battle line at San 
Juan, he served jas the financial and 
executive right 
generals of Ctrbtf for two years and 
made easier possible their successes, 
he went to UhinA and reflected glory 
upon the American name by his sol
dierly skill and ^statesmanship, and 
then went to the Philippines and ac
complished the (similar but largely 
more difficult w<yk with the Filipin
os that Kitchjncr did with the 
Boers.

nd of the governor
from ~ taxation

ers, the Thistle tend La France, are 
the most popula^ on the Yukon to
day.
It was after three «o’clock this

morning that with three cheers and a 
tiger for Manager Calderhead, his 
men and his| I

And what does# Chaffee get ? He is 
given a major ligeneralship and its" 
hardly significant increq.se of salary. 
He is complimented in some forty 
words of a c ablegram and given a de
partment comnmnd full of routine 
and worry. Altluiugli as a soldier of 
forty years’ constant service and

boa^s, the merry party 
was brought to a, close and its mem
bers passed over, (or were assisted5over) the gang ank

One Officiel Not Busy
Although a fine was imposed in the 

transient trader ease decided in po
lice court this morning, not a single 
$500 license has yet been issued, and 
as the matter of "occupying prem
ises" appears tor be the. point on 
which the hylajv , is enforced, the 
probabilities are that hereafter tran
sient traders will consign their goods 
to resident cqmniission dealers and 
few if-any $50(1 licenses will be 
issued. 4

standing second pack from the line 
precedents of promotion to the com
mand of the arnjy, he is threatened 
with losing that, last distinction by 
the preference of^i staff general, who 
has never seen qn hour of service 
outside of a sin*ure at Washington 
since the civil wir.

The difference 'iu the visible for
tunes of the two igreat officers is the 
difference between the monarchial 
and the Americam democratic fashion 
of service and geward Although 
General Chaffee dogs not receive don
ations of orders, titles and cash, he

Excursion Tomorrow
Another ol thoke popular Sunday 

outings will be j|iven by the White 
Pass Company tomorrow, this time 
on its large, swift arid elegant steam
er, the Whitehorse. The start from 
the dock will be made at two o’clock 
and a run up the Yiikon will be made 
as far as possible to-enable the re
turn to be made by 5:30. An orches
tra will be on board and the occasion 
will be enlivened Iby good music. Do 
not miss it, as eothing so invigor
ates the person Who works all week 
as an outing and airing on the river. 
Fare only $1. *

does receive the plaudits and appre-
Wants tils Cash ciation of eighty millions of people

„ ,, „ who know his worth, Ills valor andWashington, Aug. 8 —C. F. W . . . , ’, , , i . j » .v his patriotic devqtfon He carriesNeely, who was •convicted of the i , •’’ , , > j i about with him that which cannot beCuban postal frau* and afterward on or Q„ ^ a safety „r
granted amnesty by*the Caban leg»- ; by thievw_gle 1bat he
1 ature, has applied to the attorney has ^ ^ afi Ameritan
general to be reimbursed for hejand w vjndicatcd l|g riRht the 

found in his possession at the pure „ hwd gratitude of his

fellow citizens. ,
The latter is by fjr the greater de- 

* Cuba and, an exhibit at the tr.al i coration, the prou*r title and the 
Neely, .and was returned to the war

money
time of his arrest, amounting to 
$6,234. This money Was sent to

With Ca»ey Gang.
Guthrif, O. T., Aug. 8.—Ex-Sheriff 

Morrison, of Hobart, arrived in 
Guthrie tonight with the information 
that another battle was fought with 
the Bert Casey gang of outlaws yes
terday at the Hughes ranch in Kio
wa county with the result that four 
of the gang Were captured with a 
big bunch of stolen horses. Casey 
and two others.1 escaped, breaking 
through the line J of Sentries placed 
around the ranch. * Tftere were sever
al rounds ofshot» ired 
ous wounds are reported.

more covetable disjmctu» and re
ward—Atlanta Coytitution.

Not In foliUcs
Dawson, Y. Ts Aug. 15, 1902. 

e . To clear the pubpc mind of a mls-
• understanding it
2 most decidedly 1|at the unions of
• Dawson are not siÿiporting any par- 
2 ticular candidate jfor the honor of

representing the )fukon territory at 
OttaWa.

By order of Dawson Trades and
• Labor Council. «

CHAS. FISH HR, Pres , pro tern 
J. O. TAYLOR, Secretary

*•••••••••••••••••••••
* . •

15c.Wall e

Per Roll! Paper desired to state
DOUBLE
BOLLS

e

: Cox’s Wall Paper Store •
• • , but no seri-Second Ave.,
• •• Three Doors North Pioneer Drug Store e
• *

»

Job pria ting at Nugget office.
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JUDGMENT

RENDERED

wood, who admits that he had some 
interest in tfH AMONG THE 

STRIKERS
deni, was, by a com

mon understanding, sent on the claim 
to receive tha gold dust and see that 
it would be applied as by the deed it 
was understood. He received a cer
tain amount j of the gold dust of 
which he disposed in a manner iti

v« WERE GOING TO MOVE!i
t

seems agreeable to everyone, luit 
trrwards the1; defendants refused to 
abide by U»s understanding any 
more and, a* their pretention was 

» that the deed fid not convey the con
ditions agreed upon they would

;

In Case oS Norwood 
Versus Marshal

Experience of Company 

of Soldiers r:

1 (
8

i

Vi
- themselves dispose ol the gold dust 

and it is admjtted that their inten- 
t ion was to jiey part of it on ac
count of the wpges due lor the Work
ing of the claims. Upon application 

.Captain H it. Norwood was ap
pointed .receive# and there is now in 

1 court 7(lT

I v àTrial Consumed Stveral Days and 

Decision is of Unusual 
Intcre^.

Which Rescued Famly of a Mirer 

—Wife Tells of Petty Acts of 
Violence.

i

FIRST AVENUE HERSHBERG .The Reliable Clothier,:
Opposite White Pag» Dock . . 1st Ave. . .

jol gold which the 
plaintiffs claim (should be applied' in 
part payment ol their advances.
“The only quation in the atase is, 

whether the décidants are hound, hy

oimcl

•Judgment, was today handed down 
by Mr. . Justice Dugas in the case of 
Norwood et al vs. MàwhaH et al, an 
action quite complicated and one ,P . . , ,
which consumed several days at its ^ deed °f agrément « signed be- 
trial. The decision fs quite lengthy Faulkner» and the plaint,Ils

- , , , , a . , Whatever may 'Jure been spoken
and reviews to considerable extent , , „ .1 _ ,, 1

about orally, el tier with Faulkner or
with Pauley and ^larshall, 1 have 
hesitation in declaring that the deed 

1 so definitely signfed between the par- 
“During the year 190# the plaintiffs ties is the agreement to be accepted 

trade advances to life defendants and to lie acted Ipon. Wliat happen- 
Faulkner and Kronert *b the amount ed afterward shews that Faulkner 
oi $18,682, whereby they became in- had in view a subsequent transaction 
terested in certain claipis mentioned between him and (he defendants- Pau- 
in the statement ol claim and also in ley and Marshall,' by which he could 
an agreement between the defendant put into effect His undertaking to 
Faulkner and the plaintiffs, dated meet his liabilities toward the plain- 
26th December, 1900 During the tiffs The. deed< being clear in its 
different transact ions which tofik ! terms an# the defrndant* not having 
place Kronert was disi terested and been able to prole either mistake, 
the plaintiffs with Faultier remained surprise or fraud,,I could not permit 
alone proprietors. Finding that op 1 to prove anythin# which would have 
crating the mines toget|er was not contradicted the spine and more par- 
satisfactory, as haulier was de- t.icularly the spec'ip! clause which re
manding more advances? in order to lates to the payments to be made to 
continue the working of ihe„rlaims, plaintiffs. I belief» that the under
lie plaintiffs determine

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 8 —A pla- I 
toon of the governor's troop of cav
alry went to Turkey r&n hill today 

on an errand of mercy and rescued a 
small family from violence ol the 
neighbors. Petty acts ol violence 
have been reported from that terri
tory nearly every day tor a week. 
Today (len. Gobinf received a pathe
tic letter from thj wile of a non
union workman wh6 is employed in 
the (lilberton colliery of the Phila
delphia ek Heading Goal & Iron Co., 
in which she tells o( the treatment 
accorded her by strikers in that vi
cinity. Among other things s-he said 
rocks had been thrown through " the 
windows at night, one ol them near
ly striking her sleeping child, the 
house was damaged' and while she 
was out doors one night a shot Was 

at her She also said crowds j 
gathered around the house, hooted 1 
and jeered at her and the child, and 
hung crepe on tire door. Her bus- j 
band, she concluded, j was 
to stay in the mines fri

CARNEGIE
DONATIONSl

Returns From Panama
Victoria, B.C., jAug 8.—11. M. ,S. tied a crew ol tiwenty-three men, and 

Amphion, which » has been spending there were sixteen passengers aboard, 
lour months at P^iama looking after ! ('apt. George F. Rogers of Brook- 
British interests, t arrived at Es ui- lyn gave orders t}iat the lifeboats 
inault this inornfcg. The officers. should be lowered when it became 
while at Panama vbsited the camp of ; apparent that the flames could not 
the rebels at St M )aVjds bay, and j successfully be [ought and the pass- 
they report that the men are well engers were taken ashore so speedily 
drilled and well aj'ined The Uhil- that there. was no excitement . The 
cans, whose country was also visited engineer of the boat, William Trav- 
liy the cruiser, we$e feeling uneasy, or, of Bath, N. Y., was badly burned 
fearing trouble with Argentine. While • about the face and hands, 
at one of the Chiliiatt ports a stoker Two race horses were pushed 
ol the ship, named Payne, was mur- board and swam ashore uninjured, 
dered. He was cut iced into a lane The vessel was 
by a woman and killed by a man, partially insured.
who lay in waiting lor him. He was -------------
given a naval lunefal. Some of the A Suggestion to Carnegie 
exciting scenes of the revolution in 
Panama were witnessed by the crew 
of the cruiser.

to the water’s edge. The boat car-

i

the causes which preceded and led up 
to the action The gist of his lord- 
ship’s opinion is as follows :

T"
no

i
To Provide Equipment 

as Well jas Building
I

! over-—I

valued at $60,0(10 ;
Mr. A. F. Nicq) Thinks No Diffi

culties Will be Met in Mak
ing That Arrangement.

IfI

Cleanliness is next to godliness and 
possibly far ahead of “ book-1 arnin’.’’ 
Perhaps if Mr. Carnegie were in
formed that 77 per cent: of the in
habitants of large American cities 
have to do without bathtubs, he 
might be so shocked that he would 
at once write cheeks fo/ a public 
swimming pool and ytuh in every 
town where the unwarned constitute 
the majority of population. —
Baltimore Sun.

fired

Mr. A. F. Nici I, Who has conduct- No Lives Lost.
New York, Aug. *8.—An overturned 

lamp in the engine goom of the ferry- 
was seen by a boat New Brdnswilk, plying between 

New Brunswick, N» J. ■ and New 
York, set fire to1 thu/boat and so 
rapidly did. the flan ps 

| vessel had to he 
> Meadows about t 
New Brunswick an<

compelled r<* (be negotiate ris- dealing with the 

proposed instill ion ol a Carnegie 
library in Daws in,

order to cam 
money to keep them from starving, 
and as he could not leave his work 
she. asked thç commanding officer of 
the troops to protect her. Turkey 
hill run has no police)protection and 
Gen. Gobin decided tt) help the wo
man. lie learned that she* was not

<i not to ad taking hy Pauley ; and Marshall to 
*’ There was advance $8,mill as Wry did, strength-vancc any more moneys

mi informal mûrement, t.l at If the in- chs the terms., of ft lie agreement as 
terests of the plaintiffs i uuld he sold the labor was to 
and they reimbursed fir whatever all events, out ol

representative of 
“I am ol the

his palter today, 

tpinion,’’ said Mr. j !1 paid in part, at 
tat sum. There Is

they had put Into t he itransact ion, no doubt that Ihfce exists in this 
they would be satisfied (Faulkner re- territory a great feeling in favor ol 
piesi tiled, in the month of Scptem- the laboring man ' who is too often 
Iter, that he had found

iread that the 
ached on the 

ee miles below 
allowed to burn

Nicol, “that no ifficulty will be ex
perienced in scei ring Mr. Carnegie's 
consent to dividif his donation ol 

$25,000 bctwevn| a building 
proper equipment #or the same.
“1 am heartily jn accord with the 

view oi the matt:

Mons Godfrey at Auditorium.in ilte best, of health, and it was de
cided that she had better be taken 
front the place to the Pottsvllle hos
pital. To carry this out the general 
ordered a platoon of cavalry to make 
a demonstration in that section, and 
while there to escort the woman and ! Mr- Carnegie on home such lines a-i 
child to the railroad station This hav'v been suggest#.

“f shall begin |orrespotidence im- 
The troops rode all over the terri- mediately, and anticipate that when 

tory and found that the population the situation is explained in detail to
Mr. Carnegie that fie will,consent to 
have the donation jjfispo 
manner noted. L an 
with the idea that 
building without 
equipment would in 
roouired purpose.

and
sème purchas deprived of his liajd earnings. This

ers, which evidently werg the defend is due to the circumstances under
ants, Marshall and Pauley, where- which claims her# are worked, by
upon the plaintiffs passif the agree which the laborer j* made to wait a 
menl already referred là longer time than ip any other place
“The defendants, Paujty and Mar before tie is paid his wages In à 

shall, have pleaded separately, and in place where wages ere paid generally 
their statements ol defc-nee, declare weekly or monthli, a provision to
that in September, lrtffi, Faulkner, j protect the same i| a deed would not
holding himself as reposent lug the generally he thought of Here there 

plaintiffs Clark and onqlH II 
wood, offered to mdl
interests in the claiml in question, ways be protected»and I for one re- 
as well as the inaehmqry, plant and gret that the con#lion under whiih 
tools In connection therewith by he is generally sh 
which, amongst other/things, they him either to be let 

were to advance upwaqff of $8,000’to to obtain better eg, 
pay off prior encumbreicos upon the ing his earnings, j#t, whatever sym- 
said property, pay alMthe share of pathy one may haie tor him cannot 
the plaintiffs’ indebtedness in tho | change the law, nér give him any 
property, and they a#t»lt that they right, of preferenv# whenever, either 
agreed afterwards t|lth Faulkeer, by agreement or otherwise, that pre- 
who represented the ||laintiffs, that fercnce is not secured to him. I take 
they should purchase |Jaintifls' share the agreement as* binding upon all 
in the claims in question and in the the parties, and ay operating an i;q- 
ntachinery, tools and implements for ultable assignment! in favor ol the 
$18,662 in gold dust jt $16 per ounce plaintiffs, by whii#, aller the first 

payable on or before the 15th day ol encumbrances are tpaid out of the 
July, 191)1. It is alleged that when, products ol the |iines in question, 
on the 26th day of ffeptember, 196(1, they become entitled to get whatever 
the agreement to tlufl effect was re- gold is produced until they are paid 
duced to writing, it'was not.accur- their $18,682, which Faulkner so 
atcly signed by the defendant Faulk- agreed to pay.
ner, as purchaser,,5 who thereafter “It must lie rcjgiembercd that the 
transferred the samcjto these defend- plaintiffs had greet Interest in pro- 
ants, and by - the plaintiffs that it tecting themselves that way as the 
contained inaccurair recitals and more placer cl ai nip are worked and 
that the said writ le* contract should the gold extracted Iherelrom, the 
h?* reformed so as ton express the true leee value they hive, and, therefore, 
intent thereof, though they do not a deed of this kind must be taken or 
say how. Upon said-Transfer of said accepted as protecting deserving in
agreement to thet* defendants hy terests Judgment will, therelore, 
Faulkner they procegded to mine and be entered in fav»r of the plaintiffs, 
operate the claim* in question in who will, after eccounts are cstab- 
partnership. They farther allege that lished as to whgt may ix1 the bal- 
the dumps , worked out contained aiice due to the , first encumbrances, 
$50,600 and the expenses for wood be entitled to receive whatever gold 
were $3,065.25, supplies $12,362.42, ia in court, the Value thereof to be 
and wages $22,910 JO. part of which applied in deduction of their claim at 
has been paid and -part of which is- the rate of $16 jm ounce, and also, 
still due ; said amounts paid were to the other products of the said 
partly produced from said claims and claims until paid I think, by what 
partly supplied h$ the détendants, I understood at-the trial,, that the 
Marshall, Pauley apd Faulkner, from parties can agreg as to what is due 
their own personal funds. Faulkner the first encumhtaneers. In that case 
in his defence recites the different it would not be, necessary to estab- 
transactions with the plaintiffs and lish the account» by the ordinary re- 
with Pauley and Marshall, and al- fercnce, otherwise it will be ordered 
leges as to the other defendants that and judgment dialled to meet the 
the sale was to be made to Pauley case.” - 
and Marshall, though Faulkner ap
pears in his own name therein, and 
repeats in part th* allegations . con
tained in Paulej and Marshall’s 
statement of defenèe He alleges al
so that before the signing of the 
agreement it had aeon orally under
stood that the plaintiffs would be 
paid after the payment of the share 
of the laymen, prmr encumbrances, 
the cost of labor, liachinery, tools, 
implements, repairs Ind supplies used 
in connection with -«the working of 
said claims. During the operation 
and working of the «aims the plain
tiffs found that contrary to the spec
ial clause in . the saiif agreement, the 
defendant applied some of the gold 
duet otherwise l ban to pay the first 
encumbrances, and afterwards pay 
them The uncle of the plaintiff Nor

as taken by the 
Nugget and I thill that no difficulty 
will be experience# in arranging with

«

was done.

which is made up of many foreign
ers, was not in the best frame of 
mind The soldiers were booted and 
jeered and called uncomplimentary 
names Only one stoée was thrown 
at the horsemen, and this was done 
by someone in a crowd ott a high 
ridge out of reach o( the soldiers. 
The cavalrymen stopped their horses 
and the crowd scattered instantly.

The two Lithuanians, who were 
yesterday held responsible for the 

death of Joseph Bedd*ll in the riots 
ol last week, were today committed 
without bail to the founty jail at 
Pottsville on the charge of murder.

Lithuanian charged with 
rioting was released on $2,000^>ail. 
It is understood that a large number 
of other arrests wilF be made 
more charges of murder will be 
brought.

The police offlUals afo having much 
difficulty in ferreting’ out the par
ticipants in the riots, The foreign
ers are standing together and are 
not volunteering any information. It. 
was feared that an attempt would be 
madc to rescue the t.wo Lithuanians 
held for murder and the other charg
ed with rioting from the little lockup 
early this morning lq conseuuence 
a company of soldiers on guard duty 
close at hand are kept4in readiness 

Extra guard* are on duty 
at the borough tyiildingj in which Uie 
men are confined

Nor- is an inclination t# believe that the 
them their rights of the laborlhg man should al- kl ot in the 

luite agreed 
expensive 

i)ks or other 
way serve the

ould not permit- 
is improvident or 
ances of not lw :

We can do your repairing on short 
Geo. Brewitt, the tailor,; .notice.

Second avenue.

til
See Capt: Daniels—Auditorium.
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Another FOR WHITEHORSE !

and X 0wi

STEAMER T E
;16, 8 p. m.Saturday,

' Rates, Tickets, EtcV'Anply

Transportation -Company
R. W. Calderhead, Manager. L. & C. Dock»

Forto march.

Merchants’
Mills Close Down

Pittsburg. Aug. 8 One of the 
twenty-eight plants oh the American 
Tinplate Company, operating 274 
mills, .fifteen plants w|th a capacity 
of i79 mills, have beep closed inde
finitely. These suspensions have fol
lowed the refusal of the tinplate 
workers,, to accept a reduction in 
w#ges in order that cxfco 
to)the aijiount of l,.*o,uoo boxes 
m(ight be obtained. i

'■x

MINING MADE EASYrt business

i tFive Suspects Taken
Chicago, Aug., p —Gus Hyatt, who 

escaped with fifteen 
from the Nashvijle penitentiary last 

Monday night, is’ now sought as the 
leader of the train robbers who held 

up the Burlingto* express at Savan
nah, III., twentyiour hours alter the 

escape. At St. laul, Minn., five men 
who are suspect# of complicity in 
the robbery, are’under arrest. They 
were taken in a tiody as they alight

ed from a Great.'Western train. They 
gave their named1 as Geo. McKinnon, 
H. D. Coleman, Henry Lee, K, D. 
Patchen and William Dunn. Steps 
have been taken to ascertain whether 
these men or any of them can be 
identified as escapes from the Ten
nessee penitentiary.

Gasoline Starts a Fire
Salt Lake, Utah, Au* 8 —A spec

ial to the Telegram fro|i Silver CMy 
Utah, says that fire th#re this aJTr- 

noon destroyed eight buildings ifI he 
heart of the town,

s other convicts

Clear away thçmuck use of a little
GIANT ROW

i

involving
of about $25,000. The' insurafee is 
less than half. The fi* is 
U have been caused by ;the ^plosion 
of a gasoline stove. The 
without fire protection,' a 
a foi lunate change in th» find would 
probably have been tot all/destroyed

loss

R. iVe have a large 
hand.

pposed

stoc:own is a
but for

m y I

DawsoivHardw f n Ltd.
VfUlf AAv

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to Ut,—R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.

Felicia at Auditorium.

Edith .Oodfroy at Auditorium.

SECOfWC AVENUE. TELEPHONE 36.
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How Is Your Nerve ?
We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks. 
Take one drink of Kola and you 
will find it O. K. For sale by all 
dealers.

I. Rosenthal & Co.
Wholesale Liquors.

In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldo.Mill Order» Receive Prompt Attention.

SECOND AVENUE

On or about August 20th we will 

to our new store on First Avenue,
move

i
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